
Are you for

GOLD 2B SILVER
Or haven't you decided ?

Coin's Financial School.
Fool.

Money, Silver and Finance
We will Supply any book on the

above questions you desire.

H00KS&BR0WN
O. North Main St.

CLOTHING

SLAUGHTER
FOR 3o DAYS

To make room for the
carpenters who are pre-
paring to extend our
building to Market street.
The carpenters must have
space to work in, so we
announce'

...A Great Cheap Sale of Clothing

To get the room over half our
stock now Likes up. NO
MISFIT, OR OLD STYLK
GOODS, but all stock pur-
chased for this summer's
trade and offered at

Half the Prices
Asked Last Week.

Our present quarters, al-

though recently enlarged,
were t'oo small for our sum-
mer tratle and we are now
preparing for plenty of room
in the fall.
MAMMOTH CLOTHING: HOUSE,

l. GOLDIN, Prop.
f) and 1 1 South Main Street.

EVENING HERALD

FRIDAY. JULY 2t. 1800.

MUST PAY WATER KENT.

Corinuiuers of tho llorongh (liven Thltty
Dhvh to Tay Viu"

To Water Consumers :

Notico is hereby clveu to all delinquent
wntcr consumers of tlio Borough witcr works
that if arrenr.igos are not paid within thirty
days from tho (Into of this notice that the
watr will Iw shut otr from such doliuirueuta
without further notico. Payments can lio
made to tho undersigned at tho Council
chamber, Hy order of tho committee,

0caii HcTTmtiiKin,
Water Suporintcndent.

The Calco Doc IN Work.
Among tho numerous "spcak-oasies- in

liutler township, thero is ouo at tho Rap con-

ducted by a widow that has a peculiar stylo
of advertising its wares. According to a
resident of that locality when a stock is on
hand a sweet cake, such as is sold in tho
stores is placed in thu window of tho
"Sbeeben," and when tho placo is dry tho
caku is removed. Tho sign never fails in Its
alluring qualities, and its moaning is thor-
oughly understood by lovers of a "sup" whb
prefer giving their patronage to places of this
kind rather than to legitimized hostolrics.-i-A.shlan- d

Telegram.

HOOD'S FIIiLS euro Liver IHs,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Ileadiichc.
A ideasTit laxative. All Druggists.

The Shuiuoklii lMsttHldfoi.
Tho labor I).iy Eisteddfod at Shamokin on

September nth is attracting much interest
among tho male choirs. P. J. Lewis, of
Shamokin, lias been in Wilkos-Iliirr- o tho
past few days in thoiuterestof tho eisteddfod,
Minere' Mills Choral Union oxpocts to go
down ISO strong to complete on that beauti-
ful chorus, "Worthy Is tho Jjunb," Wilkos-liarr- o

will bo represented by tho Dr. Mason
(ilee Club, which has won many a trophy.

Has DIhIhiuiIihI,
From a reliable source it is learned tho

lia.leton Plumbers' Association, organized
about a year ago, ami which gave promico of
doing considerable good, ha disbanded. As
near as can lie learned tho chief causo for it
is jealousy, hut what hastened it is a hid
made by all of thorn for tho plumbing of
Attorney cavern now house, when Mr.
Weaver asked for bids, thoy all hid SlBoO,
and a certain few, if thoy secured the con-

tract, wore to pay a bonus of $25 to tho othor
members. Hazletou Standard.

Look nt tho big stock of high priced music
now sold at 5 and 10 cents at llrtimm's.

HAVE RETURNED FROM PHILA-

DELPHIA WITH A . . . .

Complete Dental Outfit
iron

CROWN AND

BRIDGE WORK.

DR. J. W. VAN VALZAH,

Ferguson's Theatre Block,

Corner Main and Oak Streets,
Take the Iron stairway on Oak street,

Office Hours : fl a. m. to 8 p. m.

SO BQXES OF"

...SOAP
TO BE SOLD AT 3 BARS FOR 5 CIS.

E. B. FOLEY,
27 West Centro St.

PERSONAL.

A. II. Rhode left town tlili inornlug for
Lancmtor eotinty, where ho will attend tho
Iaudliisvlllo oHinii meeting. Ho will bo
ftlrteut eight day.

Chariot) E. Itreckons, of St. Clair, was
(jreetlug friends in town

Miss Iiosiio Ilabinowitz returned homo to-

day from a month's vliit among acquaint-ancesj- n

Wllkmbarronnd Plymouth.
Miss Emma Scltaor. of West Clierry street,

left town yesterday for Philadelphia and
Atlantic City, where sho will visit acquaint-
ances.

Mis Kate Francis and Minnie Hancock,
of Shamokin, are sojourning with Mr. and
Mrs. William (Vishner, on West street.

Miss Sarah Welsh, of Troy, Now York, is
the guest of Miss Maggio Oivanuugh.

John (luldin, of FotUvillc,
and now tho proBixjrtws landlord of the
Commercial Hotel, Shcnandonh, was' in town
on business yesterday. Journal.

Joseph Ileddall, of Tamaqua, was in towii

Mrs. (Irisby, of Philadelphia, is tho guest
of hor mother, Mrs. Stanton, on South
Gilbert street.

Miss Kelly, of Minorsville, Is visiting her
cousin, P. J. Stanton, on South Gilbert Btrect.

Mrs. J. F. Whalen and children, Jolin and
Ella, wcro visitors to Pottsvillo yesterday.

Mrs. J. W. WJlliams, of Cramer Hill," N. J.,
and Mrs. Edward Cupper, of town, spent
yesterday in Minersvillo visiting friends.'

J. C. Sliaw, of, Ijitrotic, who was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. S L. Brown, returned to his
homo

Mr, and Mrt. S. F. Shelly, of Scranton,
(vrc tho guosts of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Wilde,
on Jforth Jardin street.

Mrs. Cooler was a Pottsvillo visitor
Mcsrs. J. W. Johnson, M. A. Tohlcr and

W. J. Kork, wcro visitors to tho county Boat

Walter Smarowskl, of Hazloton, is in town
tho guests of his parents.

Jamos Hell wasa visitor among Ashland's
fair H!X last evening.

Messrs. William Kinimoj and Robert Shir-loo-

of Chicago, tiro tho guosts of Mr. and
film. William Kimmel, of North Jardin
street. These young men linvo copio East on
a prolonged visit, and intend to make an

of thu Anthracite cool workings
throughout this region.

Miss Mary Joyce, of Minersvillo, is tho
guost of Miss Annie llrennan, on West Centro
street

POTTSmLE LETTER.

FoTTSviLLi:, July SI.
A marriage license was granted to John

Tott and Mary Eckbour, loth of Pottsvillo.
Tho following deeds wcro recorded : From

David A. Middlecomby, by adms., to Charles
Middlecomby, premises in West Fcun town-
ship.
. Charles llrowumillcr, of McAdoo, was com-

mitted to jail by 'Squire Duilcy in default of
f1000, ou oath of Michael Mahalsls, charged
with larceny and receiving stolen goods.

'Squiroliiwlor comlnittwl Charles Siemgrt,
of Shenandoah, to jail In default of $500, on
oath of Anthony Tangojsky, charged with
adultery.

A meeting of tho lilytho Township School
Director caso is being held at tho otliceof the
examiner, A. J. Pilgram, Esq. About thirty
witnesses havo been suliocmud from all
parts of the township by tho respoudjuts.
All tholawyorH interested aro oxioctel to bo
in attendance, as tho cuso is drawing to a
close.

Mrs. Elizalieth P. Sigfriol has been granted
letters testamentary on tho entate of her hus-
band, tho late (ieneral Joshua K. Slgfriod.

Tho will of Elizalieth Corby, of St. Clair,
was probated and letters of administration
issued to Henry Corby, executor.

The County Commissiouers yesterday
negotiated a loan of $6000 for tho purpoo of
mooting current exensos. Tho loan was
becured from :i private jarty.

Tho Y. M. C.-- Held day sports, which
were to havo taken placo this afternoon, have
been postponed ijntil afternoon, at
3 o'clock. Forguson, of tho University of
Pennsylvania's track team, is in town, and
wilt remain to participate in tho games.

Tho Democratic County Executive Com
mittee will meet In tho olllco of County
Chairman Lincweaver, Looser building, on
Monday morning next, to tlx tho time for tho
holding of the County and District Conven-
tions.

Notices have been sent out to tho Republi
can Standing Committeemen to tho ctl'ect
that tho delegates to tlio county and district
conventions will bo selected on Saturday,
August 1st.

John J. Smith, lio,., is confined to his homo
by illness.

Itlmlry Among Stiigu Drivers.
Thcro has existed for somu time a great

rivalry between Messrs. Dyke and Golds-worth-

of Cuutralia, both of whom are pro-
prietors of stago lines between that place and
Ashland. Tho rivalry yesterday culminated
in a fight between tho drivers of tho respec-
tive Hues, and ouo of them used a blackjack
quito freely on his antagonist. Warrants
havo been issued, In this connection it
might bo stated that tho article appearing in
those columns in reference to Shenandoah
parties being attacked by stonos whllo riding
in one of the cclios was strictly true, not-
withstanding tho Telegram's denial. Wo
can furnssh the name of a Shenandoah lady,
if necessary, who was struck with a stonu,
Ilrothor Tlley will ploaso take noto.

Tlio True Americans.
At tho last state camp of tho Sous of

America a resolution was passed inviting the
True American's to become auxiliaries.
Tho invitation was accepted by tho latter at
their state convention in Shamokin this
week. Tho Committee on Appropriation re
commended that per mouth be added to
Secretary Harris' annual salary of f100 for
olllco rent. The salary of tho Statu Asso-elate- d

President at 25 and the Treasurer
fas. It was also rocommonded that $10 bo
given each iiereon organizing a camn,
The committee ou resiiltions recommended
that a special etlbrt lie made to secure an or
phanage in this state during tho coming year,
mat a special endeavor uo made to organ!:
new camps ami that recruiting committees be
appointed by the different subordinate
camps. Lizzie Ilartsch, Mary Madcr, Tillio
Evans and 11. O. Hess were elected delegate
to the National Uunp at llerwick.

Cannot Carry Letters?
Beginning, with yesterday a now order went

Into ellect ou tho Loulgli Valley railroad.
Tills order Is from tho United States Post
Olllco Department, at Washington, and is to
the effect that tho company In tho futuro is
not to carry uny loiters for tho Lohlgh Valloy
uoai uoinpauy miner no consideration, tiniest
thoy strictly jiertain to railroad business,
These letters, and there have beon quito a
number of them, must in tho futuro go
through tho mail. If tho companies refuse
to comply with tho law their mail contracts
will bo rorloltod, iiio Coal and Iron Police
woro furnished with strict instructions yes
terday, aim ii tnoy detect mo company dl
obeying tho law thoy must report promptly
toluo u. w. I'ostal Jttpartmcnt.

DR. BROWN
Has prolonged his visit

In Mahanoy City
IXTlk

SATURDAY, JULY 25
,

1896.

Office : HOTEL KAIER.

OR. P. II. BROWN, Chiropodist.
I$nlnretl Jlutxions miutcftinnll. The

Corns or llnnlons tlon't return.
Corn, Bunions, JntrowInK Toe Nails, En-

larged Too Jolnts.ChiltmliiB and Hwcnfy Fret
curci) by Dr. Brown here In Hhcnnndouh ten
years ngo havo not come hock, and t lie feet
nro y free from aches nnd pnlnn. Itenrt
the proofs. (Jo and eeo the people. The
following home testimonials should coin Ineo
the tiiont Hkeptlenl i

"We tnk plenurp In recommending Ir,
Urown in nil HufTerer from corns, bunions,
inKTovlngt-(K!ni.il8tet- He bar permanently
curvil our feet without pain, blood or nore
ucbh. IIJs treatment Is absolutely puinleBH
anil his cures tny cured.''

L 51. Hmlth. griper, 200 West Centre Street;
tiianc IEefowleh, clothier, 131 Diht Centre
Street; John Hmlth, groeerand meiit market,
119 West Centre street j Irfon Kckert, meat
market, IKtt JMno Htreet, Malmnoy City.
Thomas H. Vorrell, chief clerk 1'. Arlt. freight
onlco; U'vl Kefowlch, clothing, 10 South
Main Street ; Win, and Mrs. Woomer, green
grjKXT, 121 North Main Street. 12. J,

exprctaman, Centre Htreet ; Mrs.
Ellen JX IVrguson, MIm Moggie Eraney,
Shenandoah. Hon. II. Kulp, Congress-
man ( EeV. tiv, W. drops, Pastor United
Evangelical Church, Shamokin, I'n.; Mrs.
Mary Itelnhold and MIm Minnlo I). Knler,
ilMno Street, oImj Mrs. Oertrmle Sllliman and
Miss K. I). IMIIon, Centre Street, Mahanoy
City, and hundreds ofothern.

Very highly recommended by sevend of
Shenundoah, Ashlaml, (lirardville, Eroek
vllle, Malmnoy I'lanc, Ollherton, iKdano
ami Tamaqim lending citizens, both ladiei
oml gentlemen, whoso feet lr. lirown com
ilctely cured several years ago. Hon. II. M.
iulp, Congressman Simmokin; M, D. II right,

of Illicit liros., lumber, also proprietor of
Ashland Steam Ioundry, Ashland; C. Serr,
merchant tailor and gents' furnishing goods,
Olrardville; MIms linrbara AVngncr nnd Mlsa
Ellen J. Oiangcr, (lirardville; Miss Annie
1). Itucknnd Mary Kiiffcll, Walnut Street,
Ashland; Miss Lu?io 1'riee nnd Julia h.
lluruard. Market Street, Ashland ; Miss
Amelia Sanner, Eclle Haunt nnd Mrn. J. 1).
Wagner, Erack vllle; Mis- Hannah lleynoldi,
Mahanoy Elano; Mrs. VAlen Henry and
daughter, OUtrcrton, and nevcral hundrcil
others.

Ofllcut Hotel Kaier. Mnhanoy City, Va.t
visit extended to Saturday, July lh.0;
hours, 8 a. in. to 8 p.m., Sundays, lOu. m.
to 1 p. m.

Dr. Brown returns to Ehiladelidda after
Mahanoy City visit, owing to home ofllce en-
gagements be cannot virdt Shenandoah.

ICOUPON. Shenandoah. COUPON. 1
If you lire a jtntlcnt of Pr. Itrown's from J

M Bhcnniiflonli and vicinity, prcst'iit this 3
M Coupon at his ofllce and your trolley fare S

is paldbothways. No Chioii no fart'.

A Trolluy l'nrly.
A trolley party left town last evening for a

trip over tho Schuylkill Traction Company's
lino, passing through Olranlville, Ash.
land, Ixx'iist Dalo anil Gilbcrton. They
hail an enjoyablo time. The foN
lowing young icoplo coibpommI the party i

.Misses Annie Connor, Katio Toomcy, Jlary
Shields, Mary Welly, liebecca Moonoy, Maria
McDonald, Ella Iloland, Mary Matthews,
I.izzio and Ella Kern, Annie Carey, Mary
McDonald, Ella and Lottie ISowiuau, Sbina
McDonald, Nellie Dougherty, Kate Council,
Kay Hcebor, Laura IIukIios, Nellio Keilly,
Annie llanifee, Nollio Cuuniugham, Kate
McDormott, Tessio McManus, Julia Grady,
?ullio Gancr, Nora Cantlin, Mary llowse,
Jlottlo 1 hatcher. (Jassio and i.llio Martin,
Kalllo and Ella Dugau, Annie Fceloy, Dridgci
Kilcoy, Mary Cook, Lizzie Cantlon, Mary
Traccy, Mary Connor, Hannah Howe, Annie
.Mccarty, .Minnie liutler, Hattio Morris,
Agnes Cantlin, laura Morris, Hannah
Bcaulan, Maude Dolcamp, Maggio Scinlan and
Messrs. Will Davis, Georgo Drew, Ervlu
Moycr, Patrick Dougherty, Charles Sughars,
Edward Iirenuan, William Lunch. Itichard
Taylor, Edward Bcddall, Harry Jiuohy, Ed-

ward Mader, Tom O'Hcarn, Charles Hildcr-hran-

William Morrison, Edward Cull', Frank
Summons," John Havorty, John llrostllu.
Joseph .Grim, John Fitzgerald, Harry Mc
Donald, Christ Foltz, James Hilbort, John
Hcnncssy, l'atrick Ityan, Miko Heirron,
Flward Itccso, John Dalton, Harry Hafuer,
John l'oir, Patrick Broderick.

lluiitlngtou Camp fleeting,
Huntington Yulley camp meeting, near

Shlckshiuuy, will ojiou ou Tuesday evening,
August IBtli, in charge of ltev. Dr. Yocnm,
presiding elder "of tho Danville district.
Wodnosday, August 10th, will bo Epworth
Loagno ilay( and Monday, August 24, Old
Folk's day, two noticeable days at this camp.
Bisb&p Thos, Bowman, Chancellor J. R. .iy,
and Dr. E,. J. Gray, together with the
Mothodist ministers of tho Danville and
Wyoming Districts, will conduct the service.

Do You Know of Any One?
Do you know of any ono in your neighbor-

hood who has diphtheria, croup, quinsy, sore
throat, er Is in any way troubled tvith throat
affections? If so by all means advise them to
iso .Thompson's Diphtheria Cure. Your
friends will tliank you all through life If
they use this inodlcino according to instruc-
tions and learn that it positively cures all
diseases it.claims, and especially diphtheria,
Whloli is tho most dreaded of all diseases.
Sold at Klrlln's drug Btore at 50 cents a
bottle.

lhnploylui; Cheap Labor.
Thorp tiro rumors of coming storms nt the

North Ashland stripping, all because Con-
tractor Troutman Is finding that it is dollars
in his pockot tq employ cheap foiclgn labor
at ninety cents a day, to tho exclusion of
Amorican laborers at f1.10. Tho question of
whether it will bp cheapor Ju the end re-
mains to be seen.

The County's nuances.
Tho county treasury is empty, add yester-

day tho County Commissioners were com-
pelled to issuo it temporary loan of ?8,000
from an ludlvidual, whoso namo was not
made public. Last month's ulmshouso or-
ders, amounting to $15,000, are still outstunil-ing- ,

and another loan will bo necessary.
About $30,000 is duo from tho stato, hut it Is
not known when this nionoy will bo forth
coming.

YESTERDAY'S BABE BALL OAMES.

Nntloual Lcngiie.
At Cleveland Clovolnml, 3; Philadel-

phia. 0. At Pittsburg First game--: Pitts-bur-

5; Now York, J. Second ,

0; Now Yol-k- , R. At Louis-
ville Washington, 7; Louisville, 1.

Un.tcrn I.mgun,
At Sprlngflohl Sprinetleld,

ter, 7. At Wllkeibarrc Huffnlo, 7;
Wilkoslwirro, 0. At Providence Syra-
cuse, 8; Provldetioo, i. At Seninton
First gnme: Scranton, Albany, 3. Seo-on- d

gnmo- Allmny, li, tSrrnnton, 11.
Atlantic League.

At Wilmington (11 lnuingsJ-'-LnncnM- cr,

8; Wilmington, a At Newark Newnrk,
15;Pntcrson, 0. At Philadelphia Hnrt-for-

8; Athlotlo, C

To Ilanlslej's l'nrdon.
llAimwiinuo, July 81. The nest iwulnr

moetlnKOf the lmnrd of lmrdops his liepn
postKinod until Sept. 83. HardsVy's cav
Will likely bo tnkou up nt that tlmo anil
nrtcd upon favorably. It Is bollovcil that
the lueinbors uro ilelaylhg action In tho
enso In the hopo thnt tho governor will
change his mlmlnnd consent to HanlHley'ft
lirdon on account of ill health and the
strong public sentiment which h,ls friends
say exists in favor' of his roloaso from
prison.

1'Virger rhucr Csrapes rnmi lrlson.
WlLLlAllrn'OUT,' Pa., July

the forger, who was recently arrested for
passing n.imiuber of bad checks .In this
pcctlon of the state, cut his wat out of the
county jail hero. With tho aid of ii rope
he cllmlxjd over tho high stono wall and
inatlo good his escape. Thcro is no clow
to his whereabouts.

IMiKril Ills I.ire for ills lint,
LAKOASTEIl, Pa., July SI. John Flestbr

jumped off a Pennsylvania railroad train
ntLoiiman, u fjW,mllos eatof this citv,
last nl'gnt'in brder to got his hut.'Xvhlch
had blown off. He landed on his head arid
fractured his skull lio will dlo from his
injuries. '

How aro Y'our Kidneys 1 I havo taken ono
box of Dr. Hobbs Sparagus Kidney Pills and
thoy have done me good. Enclosed you will
find 50 cents, for which pleaso send mo an-

other box by return mail. Mrs. Lillian
Claugh, Vershiro, Yt. Sold bj S. P. Klrlin,
druggist. ;

The Colli Trade.
Tho Authracito coal trade appears to bo

very quiet just at present, and no ono is in-

clined to do very much business, oven uudor
tho stimnlcnt of a further advance in prices.
It seems as ifjlio average retailer had pur-
chased coal soino time ago at less than the
circular price aud that until ho is able to got
rid of this real to what one of the sales
agents calls the "ultimate consumer" thcro is
not likely to tie any great rush for a further
supply. The statistics show that tho output
has been about 1,500,000 tons less than in tho
first half of this year than in an even pcriixl
in 1805, but in spite of all this, market

at this time of tho year aro as quiet
as they can possibly le, and there is no doubt
that the local tonnage produced last year
was suilicient to carry over quite a largo stock
into this year. It will lio Just as well If tho
disposition on the part of soino of tho pro-
ducers of Anthracite coal to boom lnith ton-

nage and prico should be curbed, for it is ovi-de-

that this is not a year when a large o

can lie placed. High prices induce
economics or tho substitution of other fuels
than Anthracite at distant points where the
prices of coal, hard and soft, diverge so widely
as is the case. If tho present circular prico
can actually lie realized at any timo during
this ycarit will yield a handsome profit to tho
producer and carrier, and in any event tho
jiet result of this year's workings will show o
capacity lor earning a dividend superior to
1805. From Seward's Journal,

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe when Laxativo Bromo Quinino will
euro you in ono day. Pnt up in tablets con-
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money rofundod. Price, as cents. For salo
by Kirliu's Pharmacy.

Another Illmr at fiordon.
If, as has been said, through not officially,

the Philadelphia & Reading Railroad Com-

pany intend transforing their soft coal traffic
to tho Catawlssa branch of their system, in-

stead of shipping it via Gordon ns heretofore,
it means more to that town than, appears on
tlio surface. Many of the .riiqh' ,nt Gordon
are employed in tho transportation of this
traffic, nnd to change tho shipment to tho
Catawissa division means that they are going
to loose their employment, or clso must Ik)

transferred to some other more convenient
point on the system. Ashland Telegram.

Pay only your own bills. In dealing here
the cash customer is not taxed to holp sup-jio- rt

tho citdlt customers who do not pay.
Hero all are ono lovel. All aro cash.

Factory Shoe Stow:.
Gangway Work Stopped at Trenton.

The officials of Prestorl No. 3 colliery aro
afraid that tho water which is dammed back
in tlio old Girard colliery, near Girardvillo,
will soon break its way into their colliery,
and ns a ro6iilt tho miners working in tho
east gangway have been stopped, ns they do
not know at what minute it may break
through. This gangway will ho Btopped until
further action is taken by tho mine o(llcials.

w uiuuo IVT

KEURAL9IA and dollar Complaints,
.ouu yiuj.u n jiuae mo BUingent

.GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,

UK, RICHTER'5

WdrlrlVAninma I ll.n...Vnlili..n.....,l
B Only Reniilue with Trade Mark 'Anchor,"
jj.aa. jiicnter & uo..zi3rwtct.. vtvYm.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS
12 Branch Bonsei. Own Glassworks,
h & 60 cts. in Hhi.,inniliinh for sale hv

, r. i- i'. riirun. e a. iain ri j.
(iiniiu, o. main di i ii. jiu

. Knoiicii, iv. jc, cor. mum
MoyU bu
ftMtutitoog

CHARLES DERR,
AOKNT FOU

SHAMOKIN STEAM LAUNDRY

Work guaranteed and
unexcelled,

REPAIRING DONE FREE.

COTTOLENB.

3COOOaCGGGoOD3CCOOGCOrjC3

fried
Jmost

a tickle
then
thmtrs

thing fried in COTTOLENE is appetizing, whole
some ana neaitmui jess tastes better,
more digestible.

ttt'CoitnUAt and lo4 in eoHmxlant mtth rnTerrUa.THE N. K. rAIRRANK COMP1NV
Chiongo New Vorlii'-

MISCELLANEOUS.
TtfATKI). .Girl to ilo Kfncrnl housework

Apply at this olLcc

pull HAI,K CIIKAP.-- An uprlftM iiinno in
trooil txmflUlnn. Anilv hj John ilorrtnM.

100 Houth .Tnnlln etrwt.

lJOil BAlJl Four hotief onPKOPKHTY Btrect, ull ih rooi mlUlltlon
mul rcntlnir'nt 31 iter month. It'iuufl L'rtmiid.
will bo AoUichqap. Can bo jMirclmm'd hy two
pnrtlc If (leslred. Apply t No. YZi N(trtli Mntii
sireex, iicuanuuan. isiv
WANT1;I.-tJ5,0()i-

) BKruta for Tttlrwll'e nuthoi.
OK AlrKINLKY nnd

5M poK1', elegantly lUuBtrntcl. Price
onlyfcl.00. Tho best nnd the chcnpent, and N

oil otherH. W per cent, to ngents nnd
freight paid. now rt'wly. Save time
by sending 50 cents in stamps for an outfit nt
onec. Address A. D. & CO.,
Hartford, Conn.

FOK SATJ2. 63,()0d worth of the $6,000 first
bonds to bo issued hy All

Halnts l'roteettntit npJscopal CliUrcIi, of Shenan-
doah. Homls will Ik; in denominations of $5 and
650, bearliiK interest from July Ut, 1896, nt 5 er
cent, pcrnnnum, payable quarterly. There will
bo a privilege of redemption within two years,
Subscription books now fijen. Uonds for ealo
nt Dr. P. M IVmlner. 31 12nht Oak Strref.
Shcnamlonh, Pa.

OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Booms for
painless extraction of toeth. Gold and Silver
lillings. If your artifical tooth do nbt suit
yon call to sco us. All examinations free.
Wo make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and IJridgo work and all operations that per
tain to JJenul surgery.

No charpes for extracting when platos arc
ordered. Wo aro tbo only UECrs of vitallzod
air for tho painless extraction of toeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
ITitroon's Block)

East Centre Street.
Ofllco Hour: 7 a. in. to 8 p. m.

Fine Groceries,

Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Goods

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM H. nUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

PAPER HANGING
Done at short
Moderate prices.

WM, J. SPADE,
ai W." Centre Street, Shenandoah.

BUCKNELL - UNIVERSITY,
John Howahd IUmus, LI,. D., rrest.

CoIIcko with four cournes of study leading to
decree! Academv for bovn nnd vouml lnpn ;

Ijidlen' Institute, nnd School of JIu-l- Thirty
acre campus i ten iiiumtnBS ineluulne gym-un-

urn. litlmrnUiry nnd observatory. For
catalogue nnd other Informntion nddress,

WJI. C. OHETZINOEH,
Hegistrnr, Lewisburg, la.

YOU CAN SAVE

1P
By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,
Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
S. Main St.

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

Flour,
Feed, &c,

At lowest cash prices.

T. J. BROUGHALL,
2B SOUTH MAIH STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON EASY TEItMS-,-

P. W. BIERSTEIN,
aoe S. vJardln St.

COTT01.BNB.

in COTTOLENE is a
toothsome morsel to tempt

appetite. Once tried,
all desire for lard-frie- d

greasy,

ThoOottoleMlrade-m&rk- i

WOKTIIINOTON

notice.

10S

will vnnisli. Kvprv- -

l'lilluiU-liikln- , I'ltintiiti

Beauty Unrolled

Ik
To tho ftdmlrliiK pazo'of those who have n taste
forrcnlly flne wall paper 1b the display ofnew
wall paper wrinkles we have JiifltrwieivfciJ.You
can And any color or pattern you want ("dr'your
hall, hed room, parlor, dining room, kitchen or
cafe, from 5c up to 83Jpcr roll. I'lne ortiptic
ponera a specialty.
House, Sign and Decorative' Painting.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Estimates clreer-ftjjl- y

furnUlied. Send postal.

J. P. GARDEN,
W. Centre St., phennndoah, Pa.

I'hwe Your Orders Now,

SPRING and

SUMMER SUITS.

ALL SHADES AND WEIGHTS.

ALL PRICES.

Made to fit by ex-
perienced tailors. LookI one of our customers
over
make-up- .

and consider his

PORTZ & BRO.,
2 N. Malm St.

Evan J. Davies,
l.IVERV AND

Undertaking
13 N. Jardin Street.

. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, Ac Agent for Reading?

Brewing Co.'s Beer and Porter.

11 and 113 S. Main St
BROMO-KOL- A

ALCOnOUC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured hy this granular effervescent and stimu-
lant. An iiiMant cure for sour stomachs and
headaches, which often accumulate from liuving
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

7 nnd 1 9 Peach Alley, Shenandoah

Shaokamaxon Hotel
Arkansas Ave., below Jloadliur depot, Atlnntle
City, N. J.

BERNARD CONWAY,

Layer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest arid -

Healthiest.

Agt.,,

207

West Coal Street.


